
The Hair and Makeup Gypsy
Client agreement 

Client:  
Contact Number: 
Date: 
Time: 
Location: 
Room: 

CONTRACTED SERVICES PER PERSON: You may add people up to four weeks prior to event 
date if time allows for it. You may subtract people up to four weeks of the event date. After 
that, 50% of their services will be due and within 48 hours, 100% due.  

DEPOSIT: A $100 non-refundable deposit ($50 for hair or makeup only) and contract is 
required to reserve and hold a date. Deposit and contract is due at the trial run or as soon as 
possible (if not planning on doing a trial). You can mail in signed contract and deposit to 2825 
50th st s apt 1 Gulfport, FL 33707. Make all checks out to Alexandria Nicas. You can also send 
in your deposit through Venmo (@allie-nicas) or Google Pay 
(thehairandmakeupgypsy@gmail.com).  

TRAVEL: Travel fee will be determined prior to booking by distance and location. Between 
$25-$100. All parking fees, if required to travel to your getting ready destination, must be 
paid in cash or validation. A $50 fee will be charged if arrival time is before 7AM. If client 
requires the artist to travel out of the greater Tampa Bay area over a 24-hour stay, the client 
will then be responsible for all travel and hotel accommodations.  

PARKING: Client is responsible for parking for all artists.  

TIME/SCHEDULE: For every 30 minutes the client runs past their arrival/start time, an 
additional $25 will be charged on top of the grand total. 

PAYMENTS: All payments will be due no later than the day before your wedding/event.  

CONTRACTED DATE: You may cancel this contract at any time up to two weeks before the 
date of service and only lose the deposit. After that you will be charged 50% of the quotes 
rate. If you cancel less than 48 hours prior to your event, 100% will be due. This contract is 
non-negotiable. Payment in full is expected the day before services are provided.  
_____________________(Date of event/wedding) 
Cash, Check (made out to ALEXANDRIA NICAS), Google pay, or Venmo ONLY 

X_______________________________________________ 



Sign and date above 
2825 50th ST S apt 1 Gulfport, FL 33707  cell: 813.431.8722 

www.thamug.com


